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· At a second in a
series of Town Meetings sponsored a the
pro-tem Committee for
Social and Economic
:Setterment of Temple
Terrace held at ths
church last Thursc Ry

~-~ 0 ///_~ . . ..:_-:-: ·:.·:< :~;:~;~.~;;;t~~;;~);~~~. :~,~~~~;~, ::.- ~!~~i~gTe~r!~~u~i ~f
.~ ~- ,.>;;/ : ::· :· ::'·<'.~;'.:·.::;;;...pi~1 :. . .!~n~r~~!r~a~io~0 7or

the imnrovement of
Terrace, and
----.!Elected a nominatJ\;j
C) f\
ing committee consisting of Messers
Cureton, Joslyn; Le Orone, Schanz,
·j OC/CJ)e;
p ( 0 f~
0 of
and Thmason to choose the officers
such an organization.
i\j r' \ \l r- · r1 (" \
J -; \ -('Jr' i\I
That com!"li ttee has nominated
J .r, f'J U J\\.:.J}\ J L }\ J 0J Mr. Simmon, president; Mrs. Reni~k,
Vice president; Mrs. McCartney,
Treasurer; and Mr. Cross, Secretary.
The following is an un-edited
RAPS CRITICISM OF TEMPLE TERRACE bulletin issued by the nominating
comnittee.
"On Thursday evening July 2G !!lore
than thirty civic-minded citizens
At one of his rare public addres of our city met at tpe church, and
sesj Temple Terrace's Mayor, s.
a very satisfactory meeting was
Lester Smith, told a group of his
held under , the supervision of tem~
·rellow citizens at the town hall
orqry chairman John Simmon. It was
meeting at the church last Thursday decided to form u committee for
evening that he did not approve of social and economic .b etterment.
11these derogatory remarks nbout
However, a per~anent name has not~•~
TeIIij)le Terrace." However, he said been adoptP.d. This will be cone at
he was 100% in fav~r Qf an organi~ the next meeting.
zation to promote the welfare of
"Inspiring talks wer e made by
Temple Terrace. Mnyor Smith also
several of the citizens, 1ncludihg
stated the city com.~ issioners
our Mayor, the honorable S. Lester
would support the organiz~tion.
Smith, who discttssec at length the
· ''I love Temple Terrace~ I have healthy fin!ncial condition of our
always loved Temple 'l'errace, ti he
city, and assured the committee
said,"and my family loves Temple
that the city commissioners were
Te~race. I think we should , quit
heartily in favor of such an orge.ni ··
this knocking of Temple Terrace and zation, and pledged his further hel:·
get together and boost the communi- towarc the betterment of our condi ty.
tions.
''Temple Terrace is in the best
"After the organization was form E:Ci .'
cohdition · it has ever been in,"
a nominating cornmi ttee was appoint.€··
he went on. "We have no bonded in- to bring in a slate of officers to
debtedness - something few cities
be offered at the next me~ting for
can boast. We don 1 t have the
election. This committee consisting
police force Tampa does, but we
of Tom Curetonj G.W. Joslyn, Frahk
don't have their crime wave."
Thomson, A.M. Schanz, an~ T.E. LeMayor Smith coneluded by saying Grone have already held their meetthat "I am 100% in favor of such
ing and deeidec on a slate cf ortan organization!''
icers for the organization as
follows:
Prestdent--John Simmon
econ t .. nfi g f: ti'ro)
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(Continued f~om ·page one •••• )

With this ecit1on, the Sentinel
will discontinue publication until
September.
are collecting all
accounts through J·uly. If you
wake up in the middl~ of the night
with a nightmare about not having
paid your bill for August, just
remember that we areti.•t charging
for the months the Sentinel ls ~n
vacation.
We want to ttia.nk all of our
subscribers who have been so granc1
about helping u.s in this last year t :.;
publications. People sometimes wonc'c1·
why the Sentinel doesn't go out ant
bring in the aas and try to acquire
a larger circulation. Our answer is
that we tc-,l{e only that advertising
which can be of some value to
Temple Terrac€rs. As for our circulation, every home in the Terrrlce
with the exception of six or seven,
takes the uentincl. Whe Sentinel
is published for onr reason only:to serve the people of Temple TerracE:,
We are quite · satisfie0 with our
"Signed--The Committee for
circulation. In ~o~it1on there are
Social and Economic
several boys overseas who receive
Betterment of
the 1aper as well as Sentinel
Temple 'lerrace."
friencs all over the U.S. The Sentinel is quite nrou0 of the compli!nentary letters it has received
......
from such p0rnons as Milton Caniff,
Mrs. Frank Farrell of New York
author of "Terry nnr1 the Pirates",
and Mrs. William Webber of TeaThomas E. Dewey, Millard Caldwell,
neck, New Jersey are visiting for
c.c. Holloway, editor of the Florida
one month at the Harold Mf.eders.
Poultryman nnd Stockman, and even
an anomynous G.I. in New Guenia.
But what we're more proud of is the
wonderful way in which the people
Mrs. Arthur 8chulz.l{e and hf;r
of Temple Terrece receive the
daughter, Jan, left Monday for
Sentinel and are so willing to
Baton Rouge, Louisiana fo~ a
co-operate with us especially: .; ·, ·
visit with her mother, MrB. G.J.
c.: urin g ·that 1·t1rne · w!en the allec:·gec1
Meredith.
Temple Terrr;.ce News sprang up, .
')lustered about, anc finally gave
up the ghost. In Septe~ber we will
-~------again continue to serve the people
Mother Jobson is st~ying at the of Temple Terrace in every way we
Tampa Municipal Hospital while Dr. can.
and Mrs. Jobsort are avlay on their
The ec1i tor.
vacation.

Vice President-Mrs. Helen Rennick
Treasurer--Mr.s. E. A. McCartney
Secretary--T.C. Cross
"At our next meeting which is to
bo held on Thursday evening August 2 at the church these names
will be offered to the organization
for election to the positions
,named. At the sa'?le time in k·e eping with true demd>cratic princi2les, nom1nati.ons will be accepted
from the floor for any or all of
these positions. Truly, Temple
Terrace is on its way to bigger
and better things.
"Besure to come out to our next
meeting Thursday evening, hugust i
at the ·church and not only assist
in the selection of proper o-fficers, but bring along as well .
your ideas for a bigger and better city and your pledge to assist
in bringing them about.
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A small boat tries to buck 'the pitching waves during heavy weather
in the Gulf of Leyte. Finally one wave sweeps over the boat, washing
the man at the tiller overboard . The other man in the boat, a Merchant
Mariner with a recently broken leg still in a cast, dives over after
the drowning man, reaches him just as he is going down, anc unable to
reach the small boat, swims w:ith his shipmate to a Navy ship where they
are taken aboard.
What has this story of a gallant sea rescue to co with the reace:rs
of this Temple Terrace paper? Well, here's the rest of the story.
Radioman o/c Donald Pinnell, son of Mr. ~.nc' Mrs. R.E. Pinnell of
Temple Terrace, ca.me home on July 14 (his mother's birthday) for his
first furlough in three years. Three wer:·ks 1:-.. ter, Donald talked to his
father, a Purser-Ph armacist Mate in the Merchant Marine whom he h-9.d
not seen in a long time (the two just missing each other in their
travels over the world) in. Baltimore by long cistance phone. Since
Donald• s furlough was up, his mother went with him as far as Ja.cksonville. Mr. Pinnell flew down to surprise them, Donald went on to SanFrancisco , and Mrs. Pinnell went back to Baltimore with her husband.
Two weeks later, their son, Gene, an AB in the Merchnnt M~rine, came
up to Washington from Florida where he was met by his parents. Then
on August 21 Mr. and Mrs. Pinnell and Gene went to th@ Mn.r~time Commission at Washingto n where Emory Scott Land, Chairman of the United
States Mar&time Commission presented Mr. Pinnell with the following
citation along with the MERCHANT MARINE DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL
of which only 12 have been awarded:

"CITATION:
For heroism beyond the line of duty.
While his ship, SS ANTELOPE HILLS, was anchored in the
Gulf of Leyte, Purser Pihnell was ordered ashore on ship's
b~siness, which necessita ted n thirteen mile run to the mainlnnd
in the- ship• s motor lifeboat. On the return trip hea.vy wee.ther
was encounter ed, with the result that the Chief Mate, wae was
at the tiller was washed overboard . Seeing that the boat was
out of control and that the Mate could not catch lifelines
thrown to him, Pinnell, whose right leg h?..d revently been broken
and was still in a cast, Unhesitat ingly dove into the sharkinfested rough sea and reached the Mate just as he was going
.under. As the lifeboat had drifted out of reach he proceedEd
to swim, supporting his shipmate, to a Navy ship at anchor
where both men were taken on .board. ~hile immediate medical
attention failed to save the Mate's iife, it neverthel ess did
not lessen Pinneliis heroic deed.
His courage under a serious physical handicap in immediately going to the aid of a shipmate in peril will be lasting
inspiratio n to all seamen, and is in keeping with the highest
tradition s of the United Sta tcs Merchant ?itarine.
For the President
(Sgd.) EMORY SCOTT LAND
Chairman"

Yes Temple Terrace can be justly proud! A hero of World War I, Mr.
Pinnell has again proved himself a credit to his country and certainly
an asset to any community in which he lives. We are the fortuna~e
ones in having such a splendid fellow for a neighbor.
In his travels about the globe, Mr. Pinnell has collected quite a
group of souven!rs ; Persian and Italian knives, Turkish ca~ and watercooled pipe, pineapple fibre luncheon set from the Ph~lippines, varj,ous
kinds of jewelry for Mrs. finnell.To top it f~ll -,of.f .Gene and his
father have now shipped out together on the same ~!p.

